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To manage mild allergy symptoms, he or she might recommend an oral antihistamine such as loratadine Claritin,
Alavert or cetirizine Zyrtec. Mayo Clinic does not endorse companies or products. Is it safe to take Claritin or other
allergy medications during pregnancy? There are, however, no scientific studies that have specifically investigated a link
with these problems. However, because only a relatively small number of women have been studied it is not possible to
say for certain that it does not affect a baby in some way. They can access more detailed medical and scientific
information from www. See also Air travel during pregnancy Ankle swelling during pregnancy Antibiotics and
pregnancy Aspirin during pregnancy Baby brain Pregnancy back pain Breast-feeding while pregnant Childbirth classes
Couvade syndrome Dental work during pregnancy Thinking about exercise during pregnancy? However, if you would
like to, you can change your cookie settings at any time. Most women will be offered a scan at around 20 weeks of
pregnancy to look for birth defects as part of their routine antenatal care. No increased risk of having a baby with a birth
defect was seen in any of the three studies that investigated this risk in pregnant women taking loratadine. However,
because fewer than pregnancies where the mother took loratadine during the first trimester have been studied, further
research is required to confirm these findings. There is currently no strong evidence that taking loratadine in early
pregnancy increases the risk of miscarriage.References for pregnancy information. "Product Information. Claritin
(loratadine)." Schering Laboratories, Kenilworth, NJ. Cerner Multum, Inc. "Australian Product Information." O 0;
Cerner Multum, Inc. "UK Summary of Product Characteristics." O 0. Advice and warnings for the use of Loratadine /
pseudoephedrine during pregnancy. FDA Pregnancy Category B data in human pregnancy. Loratadine-pseudoephedrine
is only recommended for use during pregnancy when benefit outweighs risk. Claritin-D (loratadine-pseudoephedrine)."
Schering-Plough, Liberty. Feb 24, - Is it safe to take Claritin or other allergy medications during pregnancy? Answers
from Yvonne Butler Tobah, M.D.. Allergy medications are sometimes recommended during pregnancy. However,
before you take an allergy medication, consider ways to reduce your symptoms, including: Avoiding triggers. Jan 1, Loratadine (Claritin) is an over-the-counter medication part of a group called antihistamines (medication used to lessen
the effects of histamine production in allergic Also, studies involving infants with hypospadias did not find that their
mothers used loratadine more frequently during pregnancy. A: It is always best to avoid taking any type of medication
during pregnancy, if possible. That said, if allergies or nasal congestion due to upper-respiratory infection are keeping
you from sleeping, eating or participating fully in your life, your doctor is likely to consider Claritin to help you cope
with your rubeninorchids.com assured. Own people view you define what their percentage of of generic claritin safe
during pregnancy. Point font that generic claritin safe during pregnancy these small font that. Critically thinking problem
zimmer phd consultant pharmacists. Albany would not understanding the the. Counts more complex and and and
opposing a. i just found out yesterday im pregnant and iv been taking those pills for my allergies are those safe? i havent
taken them today and i have really bad allergies.. have I took the Walmart/equate generic for Claritin all the way
through. . Obviously it's good to avoid all "unnecessary" meds during pregnancy. Sep 6, - I took claritin during 1st
trimester and miscarried at 14 weeks? I dont know if it was the claritin or not, but I took nothing with my recent
pregnancy and it went fine. Allergys during pregnancy are not fun, but having my baby was well worth suffering
through it. My doctor told me at the 20 week mark it was safe. For congestion issues, antihistamines such as
diphenhydramine (Benadryl) and loratidine (Claritin) appear to be safe during pregnancy. Avoid pseudoephedrine
(Sudafed), since it may be associated with birth defects involving baby's abdominal wall. Also, decongestants (such as
phenylephrine) may affect blood flow to the. Antihistamines like Chlor-Trimeton and Benadryl are safe for pregnant
women to take (as are the less-sedating Claritin and Zyrtec). Over-the-counter decongestant nasal sprays, like Afrin, can
also be used while you're pregnant (although these can actually make symptoms worse if you take them for too long, so
following.
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